
Tiny Troupe 
Team  

Tuesday 
9:30 -10am

Darling Divas 
Level 1 ages 2.5-3

Tuesday 
10am 

Wednesday 
10am 

Thursday 
10am / 4pm
Saturday 

9am
 

Darling Divas 
Level 2 ages 3-4  

 
Monday 

4pm 
Tuesday 
11am 

Wednesday 
11am / 4pm 

Thursday 
4pm 

Saturday 
10am 

 

 
Monday 

5pm 
Wednesday 

5pm  
Thursday 

11am
Saturday 

10am 
 
 
 

Darling Divas 
Level 3 ages 4-5  

"New" Divas Tumble 
Saturday 11am ages 3.5 - 5  

Troupe 1 
Tuesday

 3:30 -5pm
Troupe 2 
Tuesday

5-7  
Wednesday 

5pm
 

Baby Divas (Free)
Walking 2.5 



It seems like yesterday that your Baby took her first  steps, so can she possible be ready for her first dance 
class? Absolutely! In Addition to busting her own moves at home in spontaneous bursts of toddler dancing, little movers
and shakers are capable of great physical activity, and their self-esteem iis just waiting to be held preciously, shaped and

let free to guide them through life. 
 

CentreSatge's Baby Diva (ages walking -2.5) and Darling Diva (ages 2.5 -5) Classses  are 50 minute combo classes
concicting of basic introduction to movement  coordination, ballet, jazz, tumbling, tap  socialization, self

esteem building andso much fun and high energy....a nap is surely just around the corner. 
 

Our Baby and Darling Divas have the oppertunity to bust a move at local performances  such as Desert Ridge, local school
carnivals, Sun Devils basketball events, Phoenix Suns, and parades. whether they choose to perform or not, the class is

run the same way and learn adorable age appropriate routines throughout the year. 
 

The #1 goal behind the Baby and Darling Divas classes is to build self- esteem and confidence in these little  precious
ones, all while instilling the love of music and movement.

"Never miss a chance to  dance" 
 

Proud to be home of our award winning Tiny Troupe Company
 for those ready to advance at a higher level. 

Monthly Tuition (based on hours per week)  
1= $79,  2=$129,  3= $169, 4=199

*Performance Costume (optional) 
 
 
 7399 E Tierra Buena Lane Suite 102 Scottsdale Az 85260

Email dance@centrestagedancestudio.com
480- 368-8788 

 



Baby Divas (Free)
Walking 2.5 

Tuesday / Thursday 
11am-Noon

Tuesday
9:30-10:00

Darling Divas
Class ages 2.5-4

Take advantage of dancing more this summer for
your little diva!  

June 7th -30th 
1 class per week =$79
2 Classes week = $129

Drop in $25

July 12th - July 28th  
1 class per week =$60
2 Classes week = $98

Drop in $25


